Living Stones International
August 11, 2011
Dear Josephine,

Our ministry has been vandalized!
Every day JC and I do our best to live the Christian way of life.
The bible reminds us that troubles will come, love thy enemies, and
pray for those who come against you. The bible came alive today.
Today started as any other day. I left home in the morning and
drove to Wakulla Correctional Institution to teach our Inside/Out Dad
curriculum to inmates. At the end of the class, I received a message
that JC was trying to reach me. Immediately my radar went up
because JC will only contact me at the prison in the event of an
emergency.
Taking the call from her, she advised me that our air conditioning unit
at 604 Eugenia Street was vandalized and she was waiting for the
police to arrive. I left the prison immediately and arrived at our
Christian Outreach Ministry while a Tallassee policeman was taking
finger prints and completing his report. I give credos to the policeman
due to his timely appearance and professionalism. We learned that
businesses and homeowners in our neighborhood have experienced
similar criminal issues.

Drugs, thievery, and violence have become commonplace in
our community and we citizens should never accept this as normal.
The irony is our Ministry, Living Stones, is on the front-line standing in
the gap for families in crisis. We interact with the predators and
victims alike because God is all about unconditional love and
forgiveness.
Although we forgive the predator(s) that vandalized our air
conditioning system donated to our Ministry, the fact is we are without
air conditioning and now must consider cancelling our afternoon and
evening programs due to the heat. This will affect our teen dad
program, marriage coaching, meetings with collaborative partners,
individuals and families.
Your emergency $$gift can replace the unit or you may know a HVAC
technician or company that's able to acquire a used unit to help us.
Either way we need your help Now!
DONATE TODAY!
or call Pastor Gary (850) 765-0320
Evil cannot steal our joy, dreams or faith because we trust God to
provide all our needs according to his Glory. Become our testimony....
whom the Lord sends to keep His works active.
Sincerely,

Pastor Gary
Gary Montgomery
Living Stones International
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